


rhe stare,ever co-or0.11"::.TTiiffiTil"J lff ffJfr ]i'J'il'# li :"J:H:
one Stop Crisis Cells (OSCC) ar the I

Irlit. ,iti* -i "*'ut*l 
of both sex'ual and dornestio violence'

The One-Stop Crisis Cell envisages the'geoeral services as listed belowr:-

(i) 'Ihe reoording of Fitst- Infosnatiotr Statem€ot (FIS) and First hformation Report

lffn; ty o to-an potice officer at the OSCC 
ogist asrmay be

(ii) in";o; "."-i""u"" 
ty a Govemment Medical Officer or Gynaecot

(ii1) i"tllii'ut, -^*iu" counselling and emotisnal support to victims and family

(iv) Tr#fi';-t &om Kerala Lesal services. Authot"' g:,:-^1.' District Legal

seffice Authority (DLSol "*tf 
(}ftt f"tA 

""sistatrce 
and explain the logal provisions

and rernedies available 
'o 

*'""*'"HL" 
o"n"'*unt shall offer guidanco and refenal

(t') Protectiotr offrcor of th! sadation 
in sheher Homes 

'nder 
Govemment or those

services to safe accoomo

canducted by accredited Non - Covemmmtal organizarions (NCOs)'

The otesefi co,,tett of a rticti"' of sex ol or dofiestia fiolcrce

As per cunent p6ctice' a victim of sexual violenoe (accompanied orlnaccompanied) has to go

to a police station to lodse u ootniuii '"ut** tft" T"'dT Ytt:h'^TY 
sometimos take

between 6 - 10 houls' sot"ttrntt' *" I"tit iuy gi 
't*igLt 

to.tt: hosp]tllr: tle fust instanco'

thelr to the polioe 
"tutioo 

ro' roagtg ;ipi"# ^a 
o*r t" *: n:11111-^:.." detailed medical

examination and if treatment i" ""o"t'ury''O""" 
the coflplaint is registered by tlle police' the

victim has to bo s€nt for t"a'"d "*"ii*itt "tat the provisions of the codo of criminal

Procedure (Cr. PC), 1973 [S 164 A; 173 (2) (h)]'

There is no provisiolt for immediat€ psychotogical or legal coT'i[io,g^f-1t *"h uictifls' Upon

behg presented befor" tft" **t*"tJii"t "."tUe' ''nd"r 
*'".trpe" 1956)-0r upoo making an

"oGlr"i,i,r,i y-"1liT"i**:a{,i:"f ' ;U:"**l;*"; ;-.td"ff '::':

::L"li"J:'i-"1"1r:,offji:'"*.i"T"ffi;;;-;"';om'stic 
Vioie"c" Act' 2005) Despite

.w
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]L' 1/i'rifr ComDensatioo Sobemo uoder S 357 A of the Cr' PC' timely atrd adequare

::;;;;," ;' tctim is hard to set bY'

Most oftetr than ltot the oumbersome prooess whioh continuously 'viotimizes' a lictim' kills her

spirit to figbt for justice'

lt

trffi "1"':p"r.":.::::Hil",ff ',1[Tifi %:il"1ii::,I'ffiTT:
ff *:tLTH:::i;,$i::$"#""*:*ln*'."'":"nmsl*r;:
:fr #,-=r:tufi 

j{::tr#Hli";**xr*itff ffii""tuLt:
il!*lr'rimr:::":".1#::;T:'ffiil;;;;;*gproceisesunder'1he
specific lavs / rules'

;;;;'*';,i^I;.,",?"ltrJ,illi.[T,.l",:il:;i!:-ft[#l#*fl "]
gender-based violence 'I" 

*:*j: :l;:l;*;;oi *"1 u"t . *.t"ion or arbi$ar)

iaro or s,rffering to "lTT'].',ili."^T" nn"*. t'o.
liberty, whetber occurring In puotrc ur !r

The relevant legal provisioDs on soxual an'l 
'lonestic 

violenoe pertaining to lvoden atrd objl&e!

' '- :^-r r{'+i^n( Declarutiofl ofl the

.Violence Against *..*. y.^:":, 
ruo"j;1t.I^*1,"",'l"t 

Natioos Declar

Elimindtion of yiole ce qgoittsl women \

are highlighted for reference'

l. Indian Penal Code' 186d

. s. 3s4 - ou*asils st'*:lL:'Jil*-eDr 
for sexuar harassment

' s 3s4 A -sexual h'i'::T:1;;;;"'an 
with irteot to disrobe

' s. 354 B - Assault or cnmlnar

. S. 354 C -Voyeurism

: : i::: JH,l'' abducting or inducing woman to comper her mamage

,w; *..** "'*" "-"al 
l-av (anendnent) Actl2013 (13 of 

:01t
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. S. 366 A - Procuement of a mnor glrl (below 18 yeals of age) from one part of the

courtry to the other as Punishable

. l"l"'" - *t"*uor of a girl bolow 2l years of age as punishabte

. a. 3ii - nJ"nu"e or abducting io order to subject persoo to gievous hud' slavery

. S. 3?0 - Trafficking of Peison

. s. 370 A Exploitetion of a traf6cked person

r S, 372 - Selling minor fo! purpose's ofplostihltrotr

. S. 376 D - Gatrg rape

. S. 377 - Unnatural Offencos

. S. 166 B - Prmishment for ooo - tr€atment of victim under th€ provisions of S 357 C

of Code of Criminal Procoduie' 1973

The Immorol TrafJic (Prcvention) Act (TPA)' 1956

. S. 5 - Proculing, inducing or taking pe$on for the sake ofprostitution

. s. o - oo"it"* 
" 
p*on in premises where prostitution is oarded oo

. S. 9 - Seduction of a persod in custody

The Ptute.'tion of 
'Yo'ne'r 

fro'fi Domestit Viote'rce Act' 2005

. S. 3 - Definition ofdomestic violence

4. The sexual Hardss"tent of wome'L at lforkplace (Prcre tion' Prohihition and

Retuessat) Act, 2013

' S. 3 - Prevention of sexual harassment

' S' 9 - Complaint of sexual hanssment

5. The truvenile Justice (Core and Prctectio" of Chikben) Act' 2000

' S.23 - Punishment for quelty to juvenile or child

' S 26 - Exploitation ofjuvenile or child ernployee

6' The Plotection of Children ftot't Sexual Offences Act' 2012
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S. 373 - Buyi4 minot for purposes ofproshtutron

S. 3?5 and 3?6 - Rapd atrd punisbment for mp€

,. iiu 
" 

- *-"t **""urse by husbanrl upon his wife during separatior

S. 376 C - Sexual io-ter"ou'se by a person in authority

2.
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l';i-l?;Y'T,11""'"-r^'"*

: i ll . i,"i'ii ifitr11Tl*"*0"" n*"'"'

L

t - track' integated and *::*-' 1:*H$:$ ::5

ff riTt*ffi-'j+ril:'i:'i*i#i#jilx;m"*-*l#m;:T$
uJnospitar. oscc is basicauv a'vlc'Iuo - ce't;:TrlT:tff::K"Jiol, *".t'"0'
iei"luot agtdti"s ana d**"t" *" 

-,-r *n" or"" will geremlly be ftom the offonces

*#fflfrij;:s":;"x:t';1* 
in the ,suL *-'*-_' 

. -^.,

rhus. the oscc will p'** 
".'l*" t*"":Stiil:,"lliort 

and assistance to the victims of

"J*lv aotu"ti" uiotence as a 'otre - sr

Duties ofOSCC

The oSCC will provide sorvices ao'l assistance' which inoludo: -

:xTfr L:THT'##trffi'";T"J"'1'*'J'TiH;H:ffi 
l"ffi :xil-"

. ;:i[,:"Hn*seuins - F'|'o' 
i'r"d hv a counse or / NGos

:t-.1"m[:i***:iL:*l'li:x!il"'i""31"'"'o"eDepanmen'i

B On Call
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Staflifs of OSoC

A. Fultime --^^;sr.,r ,t,rties. the fu1l

lr "*,it *',truiffi "T:ffi::Tj;hTl":$ffi"H'iJ:::
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idif:-ffiitT*,::ry:Tt'r$"presen'1a'iive'rNGo
rcpfeseltatlve

Ifirastuaure o{ OSCC

' I *"onriate ofnce *tu* tor lx:":ffI'Jii" 
"n'*'

l"'f'n$*di+i:*'-'**''ffi #5#3{*l
liiilffii"Il';'-;;llJfr n'iu'o"'-d'ff otiu"o""'

:ll*k::,:::*Xln',ig.*.f ff 
'1i,il$,:J:1"'::l}$tlt:

ufPtoP'iut" uuthotiti"t utto u"'

Counsellor'

s'i"iot lo"ti"u ouPott*""t
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S-gice SDecific Sta't'l., s 4t the OSCC 
, .,.^ rre "nme 

staodard-I*l'*$ff 
*\r##';Tl'::1ffi "''

tl€atnetrt to victims'

of care,

seositive
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OSCC should have protoc-ols for hatrdling sexual violence by the \ospital staff and

mandatory training of all rosponder / stakeholders'

All staff aud responders should be trarned with rcspect to viotim's cooidentiality and

privocy and also medical samples and rccords'

Dudngexamination'tlealllr€olcounseuingonlythefollowingp€opleshouldbe
present -

o People whose presetrce an'l itrvolvement is necessary; and

. *""pi" **if""U" requested by the victim (such as family menrbers)'

Step 1- At the hospital, the victim should be roferred fiIst to the OSCC Lnmcdiately upon

,*Li, .i" "^" 
I "t*laint 

by a victim (or anyone else on- her-behalO' the counsellor will

note down tJIe prclimihary statement of the victim (or details provided by those who

"l*-rJ"a 
,* ta,*tl to understand the inci<lents / offenoes against the victim' This will

Lutl" O" Couo""tto. to gauge her immediate fust response to the situation Suspected cases oan

be report"d to the"e agencies by anyone, regarlless of age' gender' religioq or prcfession'

o The viotim should be in a position (phlsically and me*ally) to tradate the incident

briefly.
. If the victim is a child, the counsellor should seek information in an age - apprcpnate

maDnel.

The Counsellor may consider askmg the victim / family members of viotim to provide the

following documents (ifthe documents can be readily producod): -

o A oopy of the Police report (if a Police rcport has b::ldade)^ 
.

o For ihe chiltl: Some form of idontifrcatioa and / or bith certificate

o For the pa1€nt / guardia[: Some form of identification'

Step 2 - The Counsellor should prc1lde preli fiinary informati.on a'Id,cowtselling to lhe'ticlida /

family meobers / unyorr" u""otp-1-g the victiln' pedaining to ihe procedures that wi[ be

followed at the OSCC.

step 3 - If the victim is unable to Fovido any infodnation oR aft€I understanding the brief facts

of the case from the victim or those accompaoying her' if the Counsellor comes to a decision'

that the victim is in need of immedrate medi"ul iJervention' the ootified Govemrnent Medical

Officer or cy[ecologist should be mmedial€ly oontacled for nedicq! exami'!9!ior] and
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tledtmetlt, The safety of the victim comes fust. The medical examination should be done

immediately in a separatg gxamination room that protects privacy and confidqfiality of the

viotim.

Step 4 - If the Counsellor comes to a decisiotr that the victim is aot in neod of irnmediate

medical intervention, the designated polioe olfioial should be cottacted forthwith for recording

the First Information Statement (FJS) atrd Fist Information Report (FIR). The statement should

t'e recorded in the OSCC or.the medical ward (where the victim may be admitted in cases of
serious physical injudes). The lolice offrcial would take the next steps as per laws and legal

procedures and Departmental Guidelines in the mattor with respe.t to prclimin'ry investigation

and providing adequate phlsical secudty to the victim.

Step 5 - The Counsellor should meanwhile co[tact aDother empanelled professional Counsellor

fot intensive trauma care and counseling. This will enable the victim to get ps1'chological and

smotional support.

Step 6 - The designated woman lawyer from KELSA / DLSA should be contacted by the

Counsellor, who shall exptain the legal provisions aod remedies available to the victim at the

OSCC. The lawyer v/ill also offer legal aid and assistance under the applicable laws as per the

provisions ofthe kgal Services Authorities Act 1987.

Step 7 The Counsellor should in the interim also contact ihe Prot@tion O{ncer of the Social

Justice Depaxtment, The Protection Offrcer will assess if the viotim is in any daoger if she retums

home. If the home is not a safe place for the victid's immediate rctum, the Protection Officer

shall offer guidanoe a]ld rcfenal services to safe accommodalion in Shelter Homes under the

Govemment or those oonduoted by accredited NGOS. Ifthe Protection Offrcer together with the

Counsellor, the police official and the lawyer come to the conclusion (with reasons recordeC in
wdting) -

. that the victim's home is a 'safe' residenco for her;

. that the victim desires to go home with the family members / guardians; and

. that the family mernbers / guardians have no involvement in the offences against the

victu!, -

thetr the victim may be allowed to go home with her family members / guardians.
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